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SHOULD PRESENT BILL.
ing to revive the trade she lost to You Will Need an Oil Stovei AUTOMOBILE LEAPS
Tugct Sound and San Francisco, sne

should send special train down thisSfotircian.If! CLit i A CANON When wwm dnyi nd
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CHICAGO. May 10.-- Rev. D. t.
Vaughnn who has been delivering a

.cries of talks on the "Ideal family"
believes an itemined account of the

cost of rearing a boy should be pre-

served and presented to him. He

said: "Parents should always let a

bov know that it has cost a great
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way; we have some very interesting

things to tell the eager merchants of

that city; and yet again, some thing

to inform the real

of. Don't forget Astoria, gentle-

men. Be neighborly!

.M 8 i is th ttme to try New
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

t'erfectjon wick uiue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e.

..$7.00

.. .60 CARRIES FIVE PEOPLE ONn mail, oer r.

By carrier, per month.
deal of money to rear him. IT iTHE SIXTY-FOO- T FLU nub

ALL SAFE.
Marvelous how this

rove doei awiv withLet no Astorian think, for an in
stimntcd that a child costs its par- -

cuts from f.'.ixm to ,m . wnen a

bov reaches the age of 21. his father
stant, tha any of the great conven-

tions on this uper coast are coming

to this city, if Portland can help it.

They will never get by her unless houtd present hint with a lull for the

kitchen discomforts how
cool it keeps the room in

comparison with condi-

tions when the coal fire was

burning. The
amount it eon mm 111 rinsing him.

WEEKLY ASTORIAN.

By mail, per year, in advance '
Entered as .econd-cl.s- . matter July 30, 1906. at the postoffice at a.

Oregon, under the act of Congress of March 3, 189.

Orders for the delivering of The Morning Astorian to either rt'si-- j

Tiwrf business may be made by postal card or through
immediately reported to the

office of publication. m(J MAIN661.

Whether the boy ever pays the billthey come 19 airships,
headed this way is lawful prey for

or not makes no difference. He is

SALT LAKE. Uta May 10.--

came near being a most serious

automobile accident happened jester-da- y

in Parley's Canyon when a big

touring car ran off the roadway and

down a sixty foot embarkmcnt,

the Tortlander who happen" to oe in
taiiRlit a lesson he will probably

the commercial saddle up mere. ERFECROMnever forget."

Tw,. u much more cheerful tone
throwing the live occupants from the

The minister also said it would not

be a good idea for parents to open
their childreus mail.to things Astorian now. The good

machine to the ground. I' our wereeasy it is to tail into me license
rr.l of satis action is Beara in mc

leewav of wrong-doin- every man somewhat injured but the tilth oc
(

land, and business is being done with
remembers the hours when he was 3 cupant escaped without a scratch.

Wick Blue Flame Oil Ccok-Sfov-e

Is the onlv oil,stov built with a CABINET TOP for holding plates

and keepina food hot after cooking. Also ha useful dtop .helve

on which to nanJ the coffee pot or teapot removing front burner.

Fitted with two nickeled ricks for towel. A marvel of comfort,

eimplicity and convenience. Made in three

t at the old stands alround. as- -

reoroach to himself and his family The oartv consisted of m. t rooks

,THEP WEATHER

Oregon and Washington-Show- ers

In west portion, increasing m cloudi-

ness. ,
Idaho Probably fair.

THE HOODLUM.

tora never is behind any city of her
of the risks he ran, and the escapes and wife, C. C Lovejoy and wife and Summer RatesCarl Larson, the driver. The road athe made, and those he did not make. sire in Oregon, in doing her share 01

the current work and business of the
And these things ought to move us the point where the accident occured

day, be it dull tr lively. aiiet with or witnout i oy. it
with your dealer, write oor neareit gcy.

i rather narrow and in order to,
avoid running too close to the edge East Tl

all to save the youngster from the
inevitable and steer him aside from

the reckless and wretched culmina Rnmam-e-uD-to-dat- e impregnates suchof the embarkment, Larson says he

,RafoLamPkthe storv of the double killing up at
During the Season of1909tion that waits uon him. And what Vkept his machine near the farther

side of the road. The brush andGates, and the knighthood of the. .... 1.:
e rlnnf to Hell) and EUIUC UIIII, -- VIA THE -

Santiams seems to be tn tun newer

AH hoodlums are boys, but all boys

are not hoodlums. The girl as a

hoodlum, pure and simple, is so rare

as toake a class all by herself, when

in the role. And
she rarely appears
all are not of the gen-Im--

h

and substance: they are

willow were thick at this point andshould be done with a snap and
Pitv t'is. twas only a widow! And

maCr every one want nana-to-

enough for the parlor; itrong enough foe

the kitchen, camp or cottiRej bnght enough foe

every occasion. If not with your dealer, wijm
"

nr mimiI anenrv.

visor that will sink in on him and the women were being constantly
Oregon Railroad Qvet. no man may tell the difference

make him remember it. mere is brushed in the face by the limbs.

One willow struck Mrs. Lovejoy inhrtwten a pretty widow and a prettyf,ic cmnithv that makes for the
minster: both are dangerous, witn Navigation Co. j& gtanaara uu votnpaarundoing of boys, and the police ar.often made so by contact example,

and the general
the face. Larson thought she was

injured and as he turned his head to lmiwwithe widow a lap ahead in the matter
the very last who should feel or ex

OREGON SHORT LINE ftof lureful ways.Krense of the streets. "Boys will be see. the machine struck a large boulhibit it An officer can do more to '

tjt:j
i n i imjuwjii

t. jmni that goes far m
straighten out a wild youngster than

UNION PACIFIC RailroadFOOL KILLER GETS VICTIM.
parent, teacher, or friend, and ne

der in the roadway, causing tt to

sheer to one side and run off the

embankment, dropping almost sixty
feet. The machine in dropping turn

extenuation of some of the worst of

their pranks and it is only when they

Wmr vicious and devilish that they
LET US TELL YOU ABOUTFROMshould use his authority and tntuence

oromotly and vigorously, for the NEW YORK. May verul

Portland. Seattle. Spokane. Tac
boys found a cigar bov m tne Wil

oma, Walla Walla and all pointssake of society as well as the lad tnatbegin to wear the style and title as

thrmpb it belonged to them. Tungsten Electric Lamped completely over three times bu!

the occupant were not thrown outliamsburg section of Brooklyn last ou the O- - K ot Is, lineinvites his official interest
night and 011 opening it discovered a

until the auto turned the third time.Astoria has the genns, in plenty.
in Oil ri did--I- Iquantity of powder and halt a dozen

. .ir- - croons ami m wiie. .ir. Lovc-
-

MR. SIMON'S NOMINATION.She has no more, no less, tnan De--

toaueu laruiugsa .Mfcv ... - j
and the driver were thrown some dis-

tance from the machine, while Mrs.
le . . . ...... .

Kansas Ciif ond Retun S60.longs to her. perhaps, but she has

him. alright; he is causing her all the circle and other articles which tn
While the matter of Senator Sim

oolice say are commonly used in th
on's nomination for the mayoralty of

igsilisttn-r- atrouble that is to be expected ot mm

The hoodlum is a ."hard and fast
Lovejoy clung tignny to me scat
and was pinned underneath- - Shemaking of infernal machines. Desir

Portland, is primarily, a purely local
nmnnsition always: hard is nails and matter there, it has an effect out in ing to see how the thing worked hn-ric- o

Cavallini, lO year-of-ag-
e dropped

Grt.te.t advance In lighting methode elnce the Invention of Incand.eceat

lamp. ,

EXAMPLE"
32 CP. Ordinary electric lamp HO watte per boar

32CP."Tnngattn" electric lamp cooiume 40 watte ptr hour

. 70 watts per boer

By lng
giving

--
Tungatan""umpVyoo can get 27$ per cent Incraaae In Ught lor

word have the same quantity of
the aame coat or In other can

for 3S per cent of the coat ot lighting with ordinary electric lampa.

The Astoria Blectrlc Co

1 can ii Mi $12.50was the only one of the entire party
who escaped unhurt. Mrs. Crooksfast as he dare be; he smokes and the State,' that means much, if it is

lighted match into the box. 1 be
sustained a deep gash about fourchews and drinks and fights, upon as sienificant as most of us hope

. . . 1. and to other principal "dties in

the East, Middle West and Southis: It is taken, nere. ana ncan,the assumption that he is one of the

nrecorious men of the hour, a man
inches long on her left arm and her

body was badly bruised. Mr. Crooks

machine exploded with a loud report
and as a result Enrico lost both eyes

and his face and hands were badlyeverywhere else, as the first definite
Correspondingly low lares

was bruised and cut about the body.who has reached his estate by a short sign of the merging Republican m
On Sale June a, 3; July a, 3rut of vice and bad-hab- usually at burned. The police started an in-

vestigation to determine tHe makertirest m ureeon; inc ciuiwi Mr. Lovejoy s injuries consisted of a

badly sprained back and limbs, and August 11, latrihotable to the grown man. The hich irave him the nomination by
of the infernal machine.

such oronounced lead, is the largest . . , j , , . M n m 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1- -right foot broken. Carl Larson, the

chauffeur, escaoed with a severe cut
born hoodlum is a State charge from

ft,, fconr of his birth, and usually grouping of Republicans in any one in Denver and Bell $55.00

On Sale flay 17, July i. Aug. ulands under the ban before he grad field of the State, and the source j THE TRENTONon the scalp and several slight cuts
on the bodv. The automobile waswhence such things are first lookednates into the Penitentiary; he is the

incorrigible child, the vicious youth, completely wrecked. Going riMll ld? trom lt of !
for; and if this is the real inspiration

BIGGEST BULLDOG ARRIVES.

NEW YORK, May

Young Jack, one of the biggest bull-

dogs ever shown, has arrived from

England on the American liner St.

flniti return iinmthe daaeerous man; but the hoodlum behind it, every man in the party
ThrM ticket pmwilome very Urc First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

102 Commercial Street.
CRITICISE RIDING.

IIck, ' etude roulwt: thrbj nwltl- -may be grateful to the Senator for

permitting the use of his name for

the office, upon the two-fol- d hypat-ehesi- s.

that he will make a dignified,

InK r w Hlr hue .
Paul. He has been purchased by I.

that ismade by the carelessness of

his owp people, is quite another af-

fair; like his natural prototype he is

not to blame for his lapses altogether
the first responsibility rests with the

LONDON. May 10. English r ui .A 14.. . ASTORIA, OKKOONluierraunK poiui.
Routlna on the r turn lrli ttinmih flCooper Mott of Great Neck, L. !

at a price said to have been $300. ir..r,il iiiht lm hail l llKlllllvIIM
eh wim vmmww"w w - jl

H M H
!

sporting writers have been criticising
lockev Maver's riding, several say ovnr tti nil. i)iioll.rvimefcam Vnnnc lack during his

parents who fail in their cardinal duty
V..1, ..(!... In lM,ittlir itr Murving he ought to have won at Chester

well-poise- able mayor for the

metropolis, and that was fortun-

ate enough to inspire the move

ment that every honest Republican

career on the other side of the ocean
Hum mil llrksli will ! Kirn lulled oy any

with Belle of Belhusl. Mayer attnand give him his head ana taciuy
nr him on his course and then has won something like 600 prizes

butes his weak finish to neuralgiaand has beaten every crack bulldog
rally to his defense when he has made in Oregon has looked and longed for

from which he has been suffering for
himself' so notoriously bad as to in

Sherman Transier Co.
, HENRY SHERMAN. Manager.

Hacka. Carriaiet-Bagg- age Checked and Trannferred-Tm- clti Forltri
n ra-w- "4)1 Commercial Street

Lponthese several years. these Wm. McMURRAYin England. He will be shown for
the first time here at the American ten days. He says he has had no

voke the law for the protection of
high grounds his election should be

far as Reoublican sleep, cannot cat and is sufferingBulldog Club- - show. General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND, ORB.society he preys upon. UIIAUt Uliuillliivuw - 1 torture all the time.
,, We respectfully recommend tnat Portland is concerned.

ROBBERIES TOTAL MILLION
tile folice commission issue suuic
rwrters in this relation that will do Smashes All Record.

As an laxative tonic andNEW YORK, May 10-S- ince theWHY ASTORIA?

Will someone, (outside of Portland first of the year more than $1,000,000 health-builde- r no othefj pills can com-

pare with Dr. King's New Life Pills.

They tone and regulate stomach, liv
worth of watches, diamonds, ewelry,of course) please tell us why Astoria.
silverware and other valuable chattels r nj YOUR VACATIONa citv of 15.000 people, at the mout!

some real good, and direct the force

to deal summarily with the parents
as well, as the child; since both are to
blame, more than the lad who is but
the first and last expression of their

training or lack of it.
We've all been boys; we know how

-4 - ---

have been stolen in this city, accord
er and kidneys, purity tne wood,
strengthen the nerves; cure Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia. Biliousness. Jaun- -

of the great Columbia river; at the
ine to the lists of the loot which

dire. Headache. Chills and Malaria.western terminus of two great trans-

continental railway systems; with have been furnished pawnbrokers by
Trv them. 25c at Chas. Rogers St UU WVfT al V-- va jl jLjfv,the police. Each day police heai!

Quarters send pawnshops printet
Son, druggist.splendid maritime facilities of a'l

sorts: at the foot of a thousand- - mile.
Ksts of valuables which have been re- -

level haul, should
oorted stolen by burglars or thieves

be the only port and point on the
A CHOICE OF FOURThe stolen goods enumerated in thesePacific coast without tie

lists since January t, now total moreurr- -
common-poin- t rate on the grain of BItfl near JtotwU &tmt

than $1,000,000.

Everv Woman Will be Interested FREEacts Oentlyyei prompt If you will send your name and ad
dress we will mail you FREE a pack
aa-- of Mother Grav's Australian

the northwest? ,

We doubt whether the question
will be deemed worth answering, so

plain, so palpable, so logical, is the

affirmative nature of the c?.se. But

we ask it. just to emphasize the qual-

ity of resistance Portland is framing u;i

and working against it; just to show

the animus that actuates the metrop-
olis of a State that hopes to live and

IV On llie DOWeiS, Lteui i:x
IS OFFERkD YOULeaf, a certain, pleasant herb cure for

tjrWomen's ills. It is a reliable regu
lator and never-failin-g. If you havehe system effectually,

'assist one in overcoming
linlkitttnl ronitin(lfaoh

pains in the- back, Urinary, Bladder
or KiHnev trouble, use this oleasant DURING ALASKA-YUKO- N

EXPOSITION1 ' SEATTLEunion of aromatic herbs, roots andflourish upon the normal tribute of

the lesser towns about it, and to il leaves. All DrueKists sell it. 50 cents,

Permanently. To get its or address, The Mother Gray Co., Le
lustrate the cause for the venemous

Roy, N. Y,
fight Portland is making against As

toria. There is but reason, in an tne MAY LOSE BALL FIELD.

NEW YORK, May lO.-- The New
philosophy of the hour, why we

should have the rate, and that is that
Portland will lose the Columbia

river shipping. Nothing else has

ever been raised against the project;

York Giants are in danger of losing
their famous ball field the. Polo

beneficial ej-feci-

s ouy

the genuine:
RanujacWedbytne

CALIFORNIA

JloSxmipCo.
SOLD EPf HADING DRUCG1STS-5- pBOTTU

YELLOWSTONE NATIONAL PARR
YOSEMITE VALLEY

LAKE TAHOE

ALL YOUR EXPENSES PAID

IF YOU HAVE FRIENDS iti THE EAST WHO WANT

TO VISIT S7 PACIFIC COAST WE CAN ARRANGE IT

Grounds, because of petitions by sur
Fireproof Building

Europenn PUn.

Beti loctiion In the City.

All Modern Convenience!.
rounding property owners who ask
the Board of Aldermen to authorize

the ooenine of a street. If the street Ritei from $1.00 per dr '
with bih, $1.50 per ! nd up.

is opened it will go through the mid-

dle of the Polo Grounds, north and

there is naught to raise, that will

stand for an instant. , ,

But the fight is on; petition and

answer arc on file at Washington;
argument will ensue, and the ruling
will be made. If Astoria docs not

get the common-poin- t rate, there will

surely be a reason given then, that
will probably go farther to reconcile

us to the denial, than anything we

HOT OR" COLD south.

Lived 152 Years.
Wm. Parr England's oldest man

married the third time at 120, worked
in the fields till 132 and lived 20

iolden West

Tea
years longer. People should be youth This Is Your Qpnortunitvful at 8U. James wrignt, 01
KV sttnwe lin to remain vounc. "I

have ever heard of yet. But we reserve

the right to take even that to the

supreme court, and there it. will go,

for the fight of Astoria's very life,
before we will cease striving for it!

The Cornelius
"The House of Welcome"

Corner Park and Alder,

PORTLAND,. OREGON

- A' hotel where the North-
west people will find a hearty
welcome and receive

Courteous Treatment
at moderate prices.

C. W. CORNELIUS. Proprietor.

feel just like a boy," he
,i,r;i.o nW!nir si bottles of
Electric Bitters. For 30 years Kidney
trouble made lile a nuraen, dux tne
first hnttle of this wonderful mediWING SHOTS. For Complete In fl. , T-- X7 Til 1 1 J!!l0I i

cine convinced me I had found the

Just Right

CLOvSSET & DEVERS,

PORTLAND, ORE.

formation Addressrmtect ritrr on Mrth." They're a

Godsend to weak, sickly n orPortland is busy these days
Spieling-Junket- s into the terri-

tories that have abandoned her. seek- -
old people, try them, sue at nas

Rogers & Son, druggists.


